CGfMITTEES

NAMED FOR THE A'l'LANTA PRDa'l'IVE

BAPTIST

CHURCH

WELCClHNG AND USHERlliG

LangleY' Irvin
Charles Scott
Enoch Hicks
J. T. Dunn

Fred L. Cannon, Sr.,
Mrs. Jamie Wilson
Mrs. Jaok Fannin

ATTENDANCE

VISITING

Mrs. Olive Andrews, Chairman
Mrs. Evelyn Brock
l1rs. Ollis Elton
Mrs. Langley Irvin
Jerry Hood
Rebecca Mann

. Mrs.
Mrs.
·Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

Oha1rman

M. E. Everett, Chairman
Fred L. Cannon, Co-Cha.irman
C. G. Christian
John W. Young
Jamie Wilson

-

ENTERTAINMENT

MUSIC

Mrs. D. D. Hutf, Chairman
Mrs. Charles Scott
Mrs. R. B. Woodall

Mrs. V. F. Agan, Chairman
Mrs. Jamie Wilson

FLmiERS

PUBLICITY

Mrs. J. R. \villiams,
Mrs. J. E. Bagwell

Byron 'Whitworth

Chairman

Mrs. Enoch Hicks~ Chairman
Mrs. L. A. Warnock

PASTORIUM

CHURCH HOOSE AND GROUNDS

L. A. Warnock, Chairman

D. D. Huff, Chairman
Roger Sims, Co-Chairman
Mrs. W. M. TownleY'
Mrs. J. R. Williams
Mrs. J. T. Lyon

John W. Young
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..hereinafter .called the .Owner, and

.._'.__ _.........•.........".,hereinafter called the Architect,

WITNESSETH, that whereas the Owner intends to erect.a, __S;We.t.USii..ty.~.and._Eq.:;y..9..€Ij!.1Q..Q.s1-_Jll.1,.;Lq1D.g,_Qn~~~tb.~••.P.r...Q.P.~.r.ty;.. ~Qf::;:tf.~~:...~~J~~_~_l?1:"J~.!t+.Y~;._.,:~
Baptist Church on Ponce de Leon Avenue

Lot 3 ..,-,--....•.........1...••.....__
Block 16 Druid•
1.,.-.----.--1-

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
--.--.•..•••--••••.".-.- •••.••••
--••-7 •••---••••••••••••
-•••••••••

Hi.l~a...sub.di:d:sicU).~
..neKa.l.b ..a.QUlltY. •.G~Ql'.gi;a. hereinafter called the Work.
NOW, THEREFORE, the Owner and the Architect, for the considerations
hereinafter named.. agree as follows:
The Architect agrees to perform, for the abpv~J)~~4Work,
ices ashereinaft~JL~tf,O,rth.
. .
d

•

>

".'

-~

,e.

"",
-,.

professional serv;
:.,

The Owner agrees to pay the Architect for such services tt'fee-of.: ..s::l.x .. :(6J,.-c:.
per cen,t of:th~ ~Rstof tbeWorJt. Wi:~hother payments and reimhursements as hereinafter provided; the said percentage beingr.bereiaafter
called the Basic Rate.
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The parties hereto further qree to the following
and in proportion to the amount of service reoconditions:
dered by the Architect, payments shall be made
I. The Architect's
Services-The
Architect',
until the aggregate of all payments made on aOo
professional services consist of the necessary con- count of the fee under this Article. but not inferences, the preparation of preliminary Jtudiea, cludina any covered by the provisions of Article 4,
working drawings, specifications, large _Ie and
shall be the sum equal to the rate or rate$ of ecmfull size detail drawings, for architectural. struemission arising from this agreement, computed upon
tural, plumbing, helting, electrical. and 'othel'
the final cost of the Work.
.
mechanical work; assistance in the drafting of
Payments to the Architect, other than those on
ronns of proposals. and contracts) the is,suanee!>f his fee, fall due from dille to time as his work it
i:ertincates 'of payment; the keeping of accounts, the
done or as costs are incurred.
&enerai administration of the businest and superNo deductions shall be made from the Archi",ision of tAe WOlk:. , '
. ,...
,.t~'" ~e~;pn~~unt ofpenaltyliliqu~dllted daplagea,
~~ R.ejJ:t)burseW~nts.-:The
9wner is ~oreim- .. ; ql othe,r .~~,;wj~e}4'#pm
,.p$.ym~~ ~o~D:tracbuoe the' Archftect ·the COsts~oftransportation Met!· tOrs.' ..d, . ; " " ' . ,'"
... '
'. ,.
"
living inl:Utired by. hiDi:;and".hi8'a.ssis~ai.lti:~i1t'I' 1..6.l.nfOrmation'fuinish~
bfown'£~Tbe
traveling in discharge of duties connected with the
Owner shall so far as the work under this agreeWork, the COSt of, ~reprqductions
of drawings,
ment may r~uire, furnish the Architectwlt~
the
the cost of ~ specta!- consu~tll!1tl1other. th~_~ for _joll0wWg" ~p.pa~n:
~ . co~plete and ~r~te
normal plumbing, heating,e~ectncal, ,and"odie~ m~ 'survey of tbe building stte, glVlng the grades Uld
cl1anical work, and othe, disbursements on bJI ae- lines of streets, pavements, and adjoining propertiea;
count approv.ed by the OWner. ".
the rights, restrictions, easements, boundries, and
.3. Sepatate ~ntrac;,~.The B~le Rate ap- conto~ 9!. tb~ ~uilding. site. and full iJl!mmatioD
plies, to work let under a single contract. For any as to sewer, water. gat and electrical service. The
portions of the Work: let .under separate c:ontracts, Owner is to pay for borings or test pits and for
on- account of extUJsc:rvt~ thereby TCqUlred,_th~.;: ,-chijDical, intcllaniCAl, or other teats when reJ'!'te shall be four' pe~ cent greater, .and if substanquired,
'
tially all the Work IS.SO let the IMgher rate shall,
The Owner shall provide all legal advice. and
apply. to the entire Work; ~butther~ shall be. no . 5eFVicei-,req'uired for die operation.
.
. ,
such mcrease on ~e plumbing, beating, electrical
1. Supervision of the Work.-TbeArcb.itect
~4 other. mech~lca.l . !,\,or.k:?r~!1 ~l- c;ontracu, Will endeavDr:by genenIc lU~ivisilln to-gUard the
In ,;onncction WIt!} whicli the Owne! reimburses Owner against defects and defieiences in the work
lJlC?al consulta!lts feeito. the A~chltect, o~ for of contractors, _but he d~ DOt.. guarantee the per_
arttcles not d~lgn~ by the Arcllltect, but purformanee of their contracts ... The genUal superchased ~ndeT hIS direction,
vision of the Architect is to be distinguished from
4.. Extr~ Services and Stx:clal Cases.-If the the contlnuoueon-site inspection of a cletk~l;fhe.
Architect IS caused extra drafting or other expense works,
.
due to. changes or~ered by the Owner. or due to
Whenal,l,thor.ized by the Owner. a clerk-of-thethe delinquency or tnsOlvency of the Owner or Omworb acceptable to both Owner and Architect
tracto~. or as .a result of damage by fire, be shall
shall be engaged by the Architect at a salary sati•.
!'e ~Ultably paid for such extra expense and the serv~ factory to the Owner and paid by the .owner .•
IceWmvoklvled.
1 b . ball b th
b
upon presentation of the Architect's monthly ,tat&•
or et 0!1 anyc05t-p UI asIS..
e e 51! - ments,
]ect of a- SpecIal chal'~ 4n ao:ord ,WIth the speclal .... 8 Pr Ii i
E ti
te
WI!
ted
eervice required.
.
•
e m nat~
5 1,D85.:~ r;eques
If any work designed or apecified by the Arcbit? do so the ArchlteetWlll furnISh preillUlnary ellteet is abandoned or suspended, in whole' or in part, ' I;1mllteson t~eCO!l~'(lf the W,oTk, but he does not
the Architect is to be paid for the service rendered
guarantee such estrmates,
on account of it.
"".
".
,9.)~~nition,
of theCo~
of the Work-5. Paymenu •..:....Payments to the Architect on . The'cosn~f the Work, as 'herein referred to, m~
account of his fee shall be made as follows, subject
the cost to the wner, but .u~ CO$tshall n?t !llto the provisions of Article 4:
elude,. any Architect'll ~r. Special Consultants feet
Upon completion of the preliminaty studies a or reImbursements or:the cost of a clerk-of-thesum equal to 25% of the basic rate computed' ;';OJJ woWhrks.I be
_..!_ ••
fu ish-" b the Ow
a reasonable estimated cost. ",
.
~ .a r ,or matClllU IS m .,.. y
Del'
During the period of preparation of specifications below Its-marliet 'cost the cost of the work shall be
and general worlcing drawing! tnpnthly payments
computedupoti 'IIuch market cost.
,.
aggregating at the completion 'thereof a su~ .uBi10. ~~ship
~f Documents.-:-Drawlngt
cienr to increase payments \0'15% of the rate or' and speelficaticns as lIl;Sttuments or 5elVlCCare the
rate! of commi.sion arising from this agreement,
property of the Architect whether the work for
computed upon a reasonable tost, estimated on suCh which ther ~~e made be executed or not, and are
completed specifications and drawings, or if bid.
n~t to be used.on other work Cltc:ept by agreemeat
have been received, then cOmpufe!i,upon the-lowest
WIth 'the··~Cllltect.
.
bona fide bid or bids.
II. Successors
and
Assignments.-'The
From time to time during the execution of work
Owner and the Architect, each binda himself. bit

9
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pe:rtnen,lUCCC!II8Ors,
legal representatives, and usigDt ia this agreement without the written consent of
to the other party to this agreement, and to the the other; _
.
partners, successors, lepl representatives and assigns12. Arbitration.-All
QUestiOtlll in dispute
of such other party
respect of all COY~anti of under this ~mmt
shall be submitted to arbitrathis agreement.
tion at the 'Choiceof either party, in accordance with
the provisions, then obtaining, of the Standard FOrQ1
Except as above, neither the Owner nor the of Arbitration Procedure of The American Institute
Architect shall Ulign, sublet or ttaatfer hi$ interest of Arehitectl.

m

13. Costs under Section "2. Reimbursementsu
- shall be deleted
from this Oontract.
The Architect will bear the cost as outlined in this Section, with the following exception:
Ten sets
of plans and specifications will be furnished by the Architect.
Any addltional sets ofi,plans and/ol' spe,el,fieatlons tlutt are
required will be furnished to the Owner for the cost of reproduction.

The Owner and the Architect hereby agree to the full performance of the covenants contained herein.
IN WITNESS WH'EREOF
year first above written.
BOTHWELL AND NASH,

they have executed this agreement, the day and
ATLANTA PRIMITIVE

ARCHITECTS

~

BAPTIST

t ~~/
\ /}
__ ...

.By__.__ . ....-..:~
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CHURCH
._ .... _

~[IDI@~~
COBS'fRUO'fION

CONTRAC!'

ATLANTA PRllm."1;VEBAP'l'IS'l'
A"rLAH'l'A,

CIYRe!

GEORGIA

THIS AGREEMER'l',made the
day of Mal", in the year Nineteen Hundred
and lI'1ftl-e1ght, by and between M. W. BU'rTRILL,
2931 Alston Drive,
Decatur, Georgia, hel'einafter oalled the Contr.ctor, and the A'l'LlJ'1'A
PRIMITIft BAP!I8! CRUlleR, 13.57 Ponce de Leon Avenue South, N. E.,
Atlanta. Georgia, hereinafter called the Owner.

lfITNESSE'l'R, that whereas the Owner intends to ereet a Ohurch Sanctuary and Educational Building on the site of the propertl ot the
Atlanta Primitive Baptht Church, 1357 Ponce de Leon Avenue, South,
N. E., Atlanta, Georgia, in acoordance with the plans and specifications as prepared by BorHWELL AND NASH, AROHI'l'BC'l'S, Marietta,
Georgia.

the Contractor and the OWner, tor the considerations
named, agree as followe:

NOW, 'l*HEREPORB,

here1nafter

AR'1'ICLE 1
WonK TO BE DONE AND DOC'UMEN'l'S FORMING

THE CONTRACT

The Contractor agrees to provide all labor and materials and to do
all things necessary for the proper construction and completion of
work shown and described on Drawings bearing the title Atlanta
Primitive Baptist Church, Atlanta, Geargia, dated 7-1-.57, revised
4-22-58, 4-29-58, and 5-12-.58, and the Specifkatlons
bearing the
same title. The said Drawings and SpecUlcations
and the General
Conditions of the Contract as above enumerated, together w~th thh
Agreement, constitute the Contract; the Drawings, Specifications,
Addenda and Genepal Conditions being as fully a part thereof and
hereofaa
if hereto attached or herein l'epeated. It anythIng in
the sald General Conditions is inoonsistent with this Agreement,
the Agreement ahall govern.
The attached list of de4uctlotls and modifications are an integral
part of this Contract. '1'hesechanges can be modIfied during the
course ot construction b,. mutual agreement between the OWner and
Contractor.
.'
The said documents have been prepared by Bothwell and Nash, Arehiteets, Marietta. Georgia, therein and hereinaftel' oal1ed the Architect.
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(b) Losses and expenses, not compensated by insuranoe or otherwise, sustained by the Contractor 11'1 connection with the work, provided they have resulted .trom causes otber than the fault or neglect
of the Contractor in connection with thl!:l
work. Such 108ses ahal1
include settlements made witb the "l"itten oonsent and approval o.t tbe
Owner. No such 1088es and expenses shall be includ.ed in the cost o.t
the work .tor the purpose ot determining tbe Cmtractf)rfs fee, but 1f,
after a loss from fire, flood or s1mi1ar oause not due to the fault
or neglect of the Contractor, he be put in cbarge of reeonstrucM.on,
he shall be paid for his services a fee :proportionate to that :named
in Article IV bereo.t.
(0)
PeX'llllt
tees, royalties, damages tor 1Dfringement of patents,
and costs of defending 8ulta the"l"eforand for deposit., lost for
oauses other than the Contractor's negligence.

(d) Minor expenses, such as telegrams,
expressage, and similar petty cash items.
(e)

Rental on all equipment

telephone

not furnished

service,

by the Contractor.

AR'r,ICLE VI

COSTa NOT '1"0
Reimbursement of expenses
the following:

!3! REIMBURSED

to the Contractor

shall not include any of

(a) Salary of the Contractor, if any individual, or salary ot
any member of the Contraetor, if a firm, or salary of any offleep of
the Contractor, if a corporation.
(b) Salary of any person employed, during the execution ot the
work, in the main office or in any regularly 8 stabl hhed branch
oftice of the Contractor.
(0)
Overhead or general expenses of any kind, exoept as these
may be expressly included in Article V.

(d)

Interest

on capital employed either in plant or uAexpendas may be eXpress1,. 1neluded: tn Art1cle

1tures on the work, except

lRTICLB

V.

VII

COSTS '1'0 BE "AID DlPCT

BY

m 6'ti'IBR

In addition to items of cost noted in Article V for which the owner
re1mb~ses
the Contractor, the OWner shall pay all costs as follows:
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(a) Materials, supplies, equipment and transportation required
for the proper execution or the work~ which shall include all temporary struotures
nd their maintenance; all such cost. to be at rates
not higher than the standard paId in the locality of the work, except
with prior consent of the OWner.
(b)

The amounts ot all separate contracts.

The OWner shall purchase all major items ot materials and deliver to
the job as directed by the Oontractor.
The Contraotor w111 submit to
the OWners a list of materials required and the dates they will be
needed. The Contl"8.ctor w111 be empowared to purchase incidental· it~s
and shall cooperate with the OWnert S Purchasing Agent in the securing
of soarce materials and th~ salary ot the ~cha81ng
Agency will be
paid directly by the Owner.
(c}

Premiums

on polloies

on Progressive

Fire and Builders

Risk.

AR'l'ICLE VIII

All discounts, rebates and refunds, and all returns trom sale of
surplus Materials, equipment, etc., shall accrue to the OWner, and
the Contractor shall make provisions so that they can be secured.
ARTICLE

IX

Any eost due to the negligence ot the Contractor or an,. one directly
employed by him, either tor the making good ot defectIve work~ disposal of material wrongly supplied, making good of damage to property,
or excess costa for material or labor, or otherwise, sh$ll be borne
by the Contraotor, and the OWner may withhold money due the centractor to cover any such cost already paid by hfm as part ot the cost
of the work.
..
ARTlq.E

SEPA!!\D

X

CQ1I!lU.CTS

The Contractor, being tul17 responsible for the general management
of the building operation, shall have tull d1re~t1ng authority over
the execution of the sepal' te contracts.
The separate Contractors shall not onl,. cooperate with each other but
they shall conform to all direeti~ns ot the Contractor in regard to
the progress ot the work.

- 4 •.
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A!tICLEXI

The title of all work completed and in course of construction and of
all mater1als on account of which any pa:yment has been made, and
materials to be paid for under Article VII, shall be in the name of
the Owner.
ARTIOLE XII
ACCO'Ol'l'fING. INSPECTIOlt,
..

Q..

AUDl'1'

The Contractor shall oheek all material and l.abor entering into the
work and shall keep such ~11 and detailed accounts as may be neces~
aary to proper financial lII1l.nil.ge
ent under this Agreement and the system
shall be suoh as is latiafactory to the Architect or to an auditor
appointed by the OWner. The Arch1tect, the auditor and their timekeepers and clerks shall be afforded aCCeSs to the work and to all the
Contractor's books, records, correspondence, instructions, drawings,
receipts, vouchers, .emoranda, etc., relating to this Oontract, and
the Contractor ahall preserve all such records for a period of two
years atter the final payment hereunder.
ARTICLllj XIII
APPLICATIONS FOR PAYM'EN'l'

The Contractor shall, between the first and fifth and between the
15th and 20th of each month, delivercto the Architect a statement,
sworn to 1f required, showing in detail and as completely as possible
all monies paid out by htm on account of the cost ot the work during
the previous payment period of which he 18 to be reimbursed under
Artiole V here~t, with original payrolls tor labor, cheeked and
approved by a person satisfactory to the Architect, and all receipted
bills.
AR'l'ICLE XIV
CERT IFICA-'lESOF PAYMENT

The Architect shall cheek the Contractor's statelDenta of monies due,
called tor in Article XIII, and shall promptly issue eertitlc tea to
the Owner for all such as he approves, which certificates shall be
payable on issuance.
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ARTICLE XV
PAYMEN'l'

(jp

FEES

P8Jment on acoount of the fee due the Contractcr
rollows:

shall be made as

(a) Foul" pel"cent tli.) of the pount of each aeml-monthl;r payment
shall be paid to the Cont!"acto!" on acco.unt of the fee as set fo!"th in
Article IV.
(b}
Upon subm1ssion by the Contraetol" of evidence aat!sfactol"J
to the O'wner, that all payrolls, material bills and octileI'
eost tn·
curred by the Contractor in connection with the work have been paid
in full. final payment of one percent (l~) of the cost ot the work
not to exceed the total amount ot the tee as set 1:ol"thin Al"t10l8 IV
shall be made w1th1n thirt1 DO) days atter the completion by the
Contractor ot all work covered 'by the Agree1\'lentand the coeptanee of
such work, by the O1tner.

ARTIXLB .:tvl];

~B§MI!lTIOI OPCi!!ilCT
It the Owner should terminate the Contract, he shall reimburse the
ContJOaotor tor the balance ot all pa)'ments made by him under Artiele V,
plus a fee computed upon the cost of the work to date at the rate of
percentage named ln A1'tl01e IV hereof, 02' 11.'the Contractor's fee be
stated as a fixed sum, the Owner shall pa1 the Contractor such an
amount as wl11 increase the pS'J'IIlents
on account of hi. tee to a sum
1I11ch bears the same ratlo to the said fixed sum as the coat of the
work at the time of termination bears to a reasonable estimated cost
of the work completed, and the OWner shall also pay to the Contractor
fair oompensation, either by purchase or rental, at the electlon of
the OWner, for any equlpment retained.
In case of such tel'minatlon
of the Contract. the OWner shall further assame and become liable for
all obllgations, cOlrJmltments, and unliquidated cla1ms that the Contractor may have theretofore, 1n good faith, undert.ken or incurred
1n connection with said: wOl'k and the contractor shall, as a condItion
of receiving the pa7RleJ),tamentioned in this Article, execute II.l'ld
deliver all nch papers and take all such si-e1'., tneludblg the lee;e.l
asslgnment of Me contraetU1'al rights, as the &timer may require for
the purpose of tull,. v.s1d.ng in him the rights and benef1 ts of the
Contraetor under such obllgatlonsor
c~ltments.

- 6 -
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.-

._----------------------::;,,--

The Contractor and the OWner for themselves, their ~ccessora,
executors, administrators and aesigns hereb'J agree to the full
performance of the covenants herein contained.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF theY' have executed
'Jeer first above written.

Witnessed:

Witnessed:
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this AgreeJlumt th e da'J and

